This paper describes a research project that was carried out to determine and evaluate the learning environment customisations required to support selfmotivated, able, and experienced learners studying towards a Masters degree in Petroleum Engineering within small to medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). The requirements analysis of the specific needs of workplace learners, system customisation and evaluation are described. The evaluation showed that organisational factors are a key factor in achievement, that students tended to study sequentially even in a hyperlinked environment, and that they valued a combination of online and printed materials.
INTRODUCTION
An online study environment can be an effective medium for selfmotivated students to study at work (Gray, 1999; Brink et al., 2002; Harun, 2002) . This paper describes how a learning environment can be developed to support this type of learning. The EC-funded CBLPET (Computer-Based Learning in Petroleum Engineering) project, described here, builds on previous research in the development of constructivist learning environments (Grabinger & Dunlap, 1995; Hannafin & Land, 1997; Jonassen & Murphy, 1999) and computer-based learning for skills-based training (Ferreira et al., 1998) to identify how an online learning environment can be customised to support workplace-based students studying towards a Masters degree in petroleum engineering, and to evaluate the effectiveness of that environment.
One of the objectives of this project was to define the ways in which the learning requirements for postgraduate, workplace-based students differ from the requirements of lower-stage, campus-based students, and the implications of these differences on the design of an online learning environment. The student population being studied were undertaking study while working in the Petroleum Engineering industry, came from a range of nationalities, and had a broad range of prior graduate-level scientific and technical knowledge.
The Masters degree in Petroleum Engineering is a one-year, intensive, highly demanding campus-based course, which is also available as a paperbased distance learning course, aimed at graduate engineers.
The petroleum industry is an international industry with a highly mobile workforce. Not only do students reside in countries across the globe, they may be expected to move location at short notice; therefore an environment that allows continuity of study is of prime importance. Workers require upto-date multidisciplinary skills to stay employable in a quickly-changing market, and a significant proportion of the workforce are based in small to medium-sized enterprises, with heavy demands on their time, and where no subject expert or resources are locally available. SMEs are also characterised by having small training budgets and limited release time for staff (Bradley & Oliver, 2002) and these factors support the efficacy of online learning.
It was hypothesised that the provision of online learning would significantly enhance the availability, affordability and flexibility of advanced training while delivering the essential quality of learning needed at this level.
CBLPET is based on previous research in the design of online learning environments undertaken in the EU-sponsored ASTEP (Advanced Software for the Teaching and Evaluation of Processes) Project . ASTEP differs from this current project in that it focused on processbased technical training so the first stage of this project was to perform an evaluation of which elements from the ASTEP framework were appropriate to carry forward to the CBLPET learning environment, and which additional elements would be need to be added for this particular student group. This requirements analysis was based on a series of interviews, questionnaires, and an industry analysis. This was followed by the production of a prototype online environment containing two of the MSc course modules in web format, which were used by students to study for the relevant MSc examination. The final stage of the project was to conduct an evaluation of the system to assess its effectiveness and draw out a set of recommendations for further research and development.
In the sections that follow, the process of eliciting the user requirements is described; the evaluation methodology is specified; the evaluation results described; and finally, conclusions are drawn from this research.
ELICITATION OF REQUIREMENTS
This section describes the requirements analysis, and its impact on the development of the online learning environment that was developed. The purpose of the requirements analysis was to identify elements of the ASTEP environment that would be appropriate for the student population under study, and additions that could be made to the existing learning environment so that it was suitable for workplace-based MSc students.
The ASTEP framework is a task-centred model for development of learning environments, which includes thirteen recommendations for technical components covering the areas of student management, assessment, student portfolios, communication, online identity, activities, materials and evaluation. As it is a model designed for teaching processes in a non-distributed fashion, some of the components -portfolios, synchronous communication, process diagnosis activities -are not appropriate for this project, however the framework provides a good basis on which to begin.
The requirements analysis consisted of three stages: collection of data from students, mentors, academic, technical and managerial staff, using questionnaires and interviews; a market analysis of the characteristics of the small to medium-sized enterprise segment of the petroleum engineering market; an evaluation of the ASTEP framework in relation to the results of the previous two stages.
These analyses provided a number of requirements for workplace learners, many of which were standard constructivist learning environment components such as learning activities, setting learning within an authentic context, provision of information resources (Grabinger & Dunlap, 1995; Jonassen & Murphy, 1999) and are therefore not discussed further here. There follows a discussion of the key additional features implemented in the learning environment that the requirements analysis indicated would be of particular value in supporting mature, work-based learners in the petroleum engineering industry.
Five key additional features to support workplace learners were identified in the requirements analysis. First, although communication systems are a basic feature of any constructivist learning environment, it is highlighted here for a number of reasons. Students on the course are geographically dispersed, working in small organisations with no subject specialist readily available, so it was considered that an effective and structured peer and tutor communication system was of prime importance. A synchronous communication system was not thought to be appropriate, owing to international time differences, so this need was implemented using an asynchronous discussion forum.
Secondly, it was considered that a way of storing user data to personalise the system was essential because users may not be working in fixed locations and would still need to make use of workload management functionality.
Thirdly, the students come from diverse undergraduate backgrounds and it was very common for them to experience difficulty with those modules on the course that contained a large amount of new technical terminology and large subject vocabulary. This was particularly the case for students whose first language was not English. There was therefore a requirement for an easily accessible system for displaying terminology. This was implemented using an extensive hyperlinked glossary.
Fourthly, the mature and independent learners in this study were likely to be independent learners, therefore information about the learning materials and how to use them in order to structure and organise their learning was seen as important. For this reason, there was a requirement for contextspecific meta-data. However, little of this type of information was available at the time the materials were put online. Therefore, a limited amount of meta-data were made available from each section of the learning materials and one aim of the evaluation was to look at what other meta-data the students thought would aid learning.
Finally, on the technical aspects of delivery, since students are based in locations throughout the world, it is essential to use technology that is available world-wide. Also, students studying at work may not have exclusive access to a computer, and may not have permission to modify the set-up of their computers. For this reason plug-ins and use of machine customisations were kept to a minimum.
In addition to the online study environment, students were supported on a day-to-day basis by company mentors and managerial staff, as well as academic and technical staff at Heriot-Watt University.
The evaluation focuses on those features which, on the basis of the discussion above, it was expected would add particular value to the target users.
EVALUATION METHODOLOGY
The aims of the evaluation were: to identify which of the requirements had been adequately met, and which need further research and development; to discover how the learning environment was being used in an organisational setting; and to catalogue ideas and suggestions for future improvements to a learning environment for workplace-based students.
Two student groups took part in the evaluation of the prototype modules:
• Distance learning students who were enrolled on the course and using paper-based materials while studying at work were offered access to the online system and 18 students agreed to take part in the evaluation. They were asked to complete a questionnaire detailing their first impressions after three weeks (12 returns) and to complete a second, indepth questionnaire after completing the course (4 returns). While the response rate from the second questionnaire was disappointing, the questionnaires that were completed were thorough and insightful.
• Two small to medium sized petroleum engineering companies (one in Scotland and one in Norway) were selected to take part in this study, and each company put forward two individuals who were interested in studying online. These individuals took part in a more in-depth evaluation involving interviews and walkthroughs of common tasks within the system.
It is interesting to note that despite initial interest from 18 distance learning students, only 12 ever actually accessed the system. Where reasons for this were given they tended to focus on lack of free time to use a computer, and the fact that students were already used to working with the paper manuals.
In addition to the evaluations completed with students, interviews were carried out with company mentors, academic, managerial, and technical staff who had been using the system to support students.
EVALUATION RESULTS
The prototype system was received positively by the vast majority of students that used it and appreciated its simple usable interface, ease of navigation and appropriate content. However, the evaluation did bring to light some unexpected findings, which are detailed below.
Initially, students were provided only with access to the online materials but asked to be provided with printed copies of the materials too. The students appreciated the flexibility of working without a computer that access to paper copies of materials afforded them. Although the students involved in the trial were allowed to study at work they were actively encouraged to work at home in their own time, and, in fact, most students worked predominantly with the paper copy at home, and with the computer-based materials at work. The evaluation showed that most students found that studying at work during working hours was difficult owing to constant noise, interruptions, and large amounts of time spent away from the desk, and most favoured working at home or in the office, out of hours.
There was a marked difference between the performance of the students studying at the Scottish company compared to that of the Norwegian one. The evaluation indicated that this was due to the increased sense of isolation felt by the Norwegian students, owing to physical distance from the host university, less organisational support, and a more limited time to devote to study.
An asynchronous discussion forum was provided, but was not used by many of the students. The main reason seemed to be that they genuinely saw no need for such a feature as they could gain all the support they needed from the company mentor, although some students were discouraged by the lack of activity on the forum.
A personalised reporting system was also provided for students to monitor their progress through the materials and identify which sections they had yet to finish, and this was also universally unused by the students as they felt they had no need for such functionality. The students tended to study in a linear fashion rather than by following hyperlinks so it was clear to them which sections they still had to complete. However, academic staff found this feature useful for monitoring student work patterns and progress through the modules.
The use of a hyperlinked glossary system was found to be extremely useful by all students, although there were some technical issues with download times over slow connections. The ability to use a glossary term to look up its references in the accompanying text was cited by several students as a worthwhile future improvement.
Course meta-data were not used by many students and, in fact, they felt little need for it. One piece of meta-data that was highlighted as a useful improvement was the provision of approximate timings for topics and activities. Students noted that when studying in the workplace they often had definite half-hour or hour periods in which to study; it was therefore suggested that timed 'lessons' of different lengths would be very beneficial in enabling workplace study. Students also noted that it would be useful to store their own meta-data about topics in the form of notes, or for checking off sections completed.
The fact that simple technology was used was approved by most students, who appreciated the speed with which the site functioned. The students preferred a fast and functional system to a slow and fancy one. There were few technical issues associated with accessing and using the site.
Learning activities were built into the course throughout, as is consistent with a constructivist learning environment, and learners indicated that these were a core part of the course. The environment allowed these activities to be used to support the learning in two ways -to consolidate learning in specific areas of the material, or as structure in themselves providing access to key materials when required -and it is interesting that the activities were used exclusively in the former context. Students said they preferred to study in a linear fashion, using the materials as a basis from which to access the activities.
Interactive course elements, although identified in the requirements analysis, were not prioritised in the prototype system. However, a section of the evaluation focused on the areas of the course where appropriate interactions could best add value, and what those types of interactions should be. Suggestions that are particularly appropriate to the target group include:
• glossary word-matching quick quizzes to test knowledge in areas that depend on knowing a lot of terminology;
• animated graphics of basic geological processes and time-dependent processes;
• the ability to isolate and examine separate data segments on complex graphs;
• hints, such as bringing up a solution to a problem a line at a time, so that keen learners can pick up the problem from where they understand it.
CONCLUSIONS
The evaluation conducted in this study has highlighted a number of interesting findings for further research, and suggested several key improvements that would help to improve postgraduate workplace learning in petroleum engineering.
It is clear that a main issue associated with workplace learning is that of balancing study and work time as well as noise an distractions in the workplace. Managerial and mentor support is key to successful study at work. In addition, the restructuring of the course into timed lessons, which could be more easily scheduled into the working day, and enable students to more effectively plan their workloads.
Students worked with a combination of paper-based and online materials, and it is evident that in the petroleum engineering industry a mixed model of home and workplace, paper-based and online delivery is required. It is apparent that online learning should not be seen as a replacement for the printed study guides currently used on the Masters course in Petroleum Engineering, but should be used strategically to complement and support them by providing appropriate communication facilities, hyperlinked glossaries, Internet links to further information, interactivities, and assessment.
Students tended to work through the materials in a linear rather than hyperlinked fashion, using activities to support the materials and not viceversa. Further investigation into this area would be useful to try and identify the reasons this might be so.
Other interesting questions raised by this research include investigating what factors lead to student isolation and how they can be countered, and what are the barriers to students using the online materials.
In all, this study has shown that an online learning environment -in combination with paper-based resources -can be an effective medium for postgraduate workplace learning. However, issues such as student isolation, improved use of the web through increase interactivity, and organisational support need to be addressed in the future.
